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6o ldbri d ge acknowledges our
funding parties:

Commonweatlh Department
of Health and Ageing.

Queensland Health

WHO WE ARE:
Gold bridge Rehabilitation Ser-

vices lnc. (GRS) is a non-profit
organization, which provides a

range of (alcohol and other
drug-free) treatment services
for individuals and family
groups who are concerned
with the consequences associ-

ated with the hazardous and
habitual use of both licit and
illicit drugs, and who aspire to
achieve and/or maintain a

healthy lifestyle. The project
was established during 1988
and is administered from its
short-term residential facility in

Southport, from where a num-
ber of other programs stem,
which include, but are not lim-
ited to: a 28 bed residential
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unit, transition facilities, a Fami-

ly and Community Support Pro-
gram along with a range of edu-
cation and rehabilitation pro-
grams which encourage personal
growth to manage drug depend-
ency using a harm minimization
philosophy.

On behalf of everyone involved,
it's hoped you'll enjoy catching
up with some of our latest news.

The new Goldbridge Corpordte Office

at Garden Street, Southport

There is no time more fit-
ting to say
THANK YOU

and to wish you a
HAPPY HOLIDAYSEASO/V

and a NEW YEAR
of health, happiness and

prosperity

AAailla $0ateL, CEO

speoLaL rha wks 1-0.....

Goldbridge would like to ex-

tend o special thank you to
Jsson Katie ond family
(pictured with son) for their
ongoing support and kindness
and all the work you have done

for us over the years.
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THE TEAM HORSING AROUND AT BOONAH

L-R Lourinda, Helen (sitting), Pam,

Wendy, Toni, Thorpy the horse, Zeke,

Leon (sitting), Lynn, Charlie. Missing ore
Morie-Clare and Bernice

,

So uthpo rt Com mu n ity Centre
Lawson Street, Southport
Thursday 73th December 2072
Entertoinment from 6pm onwards

All fomily members/friends/stqkeholder qre welcome
Finger Food ond Refreshments qvailqble.

Bring the kids olong to join in the fun ! ! !

WHERE

WHEN:
TIME:
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ATCA AWARDT NTOHTTTil i

A special award for
Signifi cant Contribution
to the TC Movement
was recentlY Presented
to Goldbridge CEO

Charlie Blatch at the

ATCA SYmPosium in

Launceston in Tasma-

nia.

Charlie first began

workilrg within thera-
peutic communities in

the earlY 1970's. ln

1980 he established

Killara House in Albury,

moving it to the country

in north east Victoria,

where it was estab-

lished in the old GranYa

Pub (ironic)!!!. His other
roles have included Di-

rector of the Alcohol and

Drug Foundation ACT,

which included signifi-

cant development, and-
for around 15 Years-
CEO of Goldbridge on the

Gold Coast, where he has

developed the Program
from a small residential
service to an evidenced

based TC including transi-

tional, educational and

community-based suP-

port services.

Charlie was a founding

member of the ATCA in

1986, and has serviced

in various roles, includ-

ing President, encour-

aging new members

and building

knowledge of the TC

model. He is most like-

ly the Person in Aus-

tralia with the longest

period of service to the
TC movement-and
has played a keY role in

Australia since 1980 to
develop and build the
model.

CONGRATULATIONS
CHARLIE!!

Goldb ridge Chief Execu-

tive Officer, Charlie

Blatch

We con't show You our

foces .........

But we cdn Put our best

foot forward!!!

I think I con, I think I

c4n.....

This year was no differ-

ent, lots of fu5r, chal-

lenges, camaraderie and

relaxation.-The
Boonah Challenge'

Goldbridge Rehabilita-

tion Services (GRS) first
participated in the Bush

Adventure TheraPY

(BAT) back in 2001 and

again in 2007. After this

success, it was decided

that due to the Positive
feedback, and indica-

tions that the BAT Pro-
gram was comPlemen-

tary to the GRS Thera-

peutic CommunitY mod-

el, an ongoing Partner-
ship with the tear9 at

The Outlook at Boonah

would be established.

Some of the activities

the residents of GRS

participated in were:

high rope, Problem solv-

ers, canoeing, a giant

ladder, theatre sPorts'

and a night out camPing

under the stars. lnter-

esting, challenging and

The Soonah chailenge zou,
fun? You bet!!!

But not only is this camP a

great team building and

bonding exercise that
challenges each individu-

al, positive results are

reflected in residents

holistic well being.

The outcome of before

and after PsYchometric
tests have revealed im-

provements in dePression

by 46 %, anxietY bY 3t%,

stress by 34% and abilitY

to resist AOD us bV 76%'

!s this team building,

bonding or Personal chal-

tenging ? MoYbe all..'.

Time to show some

paddling skills'.. or
moybe not.!!!

(These figures have

been presented at this
years lnternational
Adventure TheraPY

Conference.)

Well done to all the
residents who Partici-
pated, Zeke and Leon

(AOD Workers) and

new staff member Lau-

rinda (AOD Worker)

who bought a new

arts/theatre dimension

to our recent triP and

comes with extensive

adventure facilitation
background.

E,
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lf you're onxious, you're living in the future. If
you're depressed, you're living in the post. Right
here, right now-everything's ok.

Laurinda is the newest
of the Goldbridge staff

allow her to be able to
facilitate a varied range

team and joined us in
August this year. She is

originally from the USA

but has lived in the
Southern Hemisphere
for over 10 years. Lau-

rinda brings with her
extensive background as

an outdoor educator,
group facilitator and

leader (and she's got a

great sense of humor).
Her skills and credentials of developmental and

Dreans Can C'ome T.nre,,....

adventure-based activi-
ties both in Australia
and overseas. Laurinda
also enjoys integrating
her knowledge and ex-
perience of Creative Arts
and Therapies as a me-
dium fpr personal and
social development,
therapy and expression.
Working with people to
support authentic and
health living remains a

passionate focus for
Laurinda particularly
contributing to the
connection.

John Forno is testimony
that dreams and aspira-
tions can come true.
John came into Gold-
bridge Residential Pro-
gram in July 2009, com-
pleted the program in
December that year and
remained as a Transition
client for the next 18
months.

During his time in Tran-
sition, John decided to
pursue his passion and
interest in the Arts and
with a lot of hard work
and support, from Gold-
bridge, has just complet-

ed his Bachelor of Digi-
tal Media Degqee culmi-
nating with a showing at
the Gold Coast Arts Cen-
tre, (John is pictured
below on the opening
night, 26th october
20t2l

John states: ' My prac-
tice is the embodiment
of a journey well-
travelled, taking in the
very essence of the per-
son I have become. My
painting, sculpture and
installation works are of
a life reflected and at
the core represent my

childhood, dreams, aspi-

rations and hopes. ln
my work, I deconstruct
my thoughts, dreams,
nightmares, and memo-
ries utilizing pop culture,
iconography of past and
present.' The show will
continue until December
gth,2012.

Congratulations John,
you are an inspiration
and we wish you all the
luck for a successful

You con visit John's website at:

www.fo ke I u I I a bieson dfol sep ro ph ets. co m

erWhat makes
you

vulnerable

makes you

beautifultt -

Brene Brown
t
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LAUREN AND BRITTANY, -

HELPING OUT AT THE
,THINK WELL BE WELL'

FESTIVAL HELD RECENTLY

AT BURLEIGH HEADS.

ov eyseas stvtdenb joLw qoLdbd.d ge.

This year, Goldbridge welcomed Canadian students
Lauren and Brittany for their 3 month internship while
completing their Addictions Counselling Program. The

girls say "We are very thankful for the learning experi-

ences, personal development dnd professional growth
that Goldbridge has offered us. Through our time at
the TC, we have utilized and expanded on our counsel-
ing skills with the support of the staff and the whole TC

have welcomed us and allowed us to feel part of and

we can see the benefits the program has on long-term
wellness and recovery. lt's been a great experience

coming from Canada and we are thankful for the sup-
port and look forward to sharing our learning and ex-

periences with our fellow classmates and professors

when we return to Canada!"

It's been a pleasure having you with us . I

Goldbridge was invited to host a display at the Gold Coast

Wellness Festival held at the Albert Waterways Community
Centre, Broadbeach. The Festival is an annual event that
concludes the celebrations of Mental Health Week. While
promoting the importance of physical and mental wellness,

it was a fun family day with displays of baby animals, drum-
ming therapy and rock climbing as well as health information
and checkups. ln the theme of Be Active, Get Connected,

Stay lnvolve4 the activities we chose for the community to
have fun with were Sand Art and jewellery making. The flow
of visitors to our stand was non-stop with fgmilies delighted
by the hands-on activities and children being able to take

home their creation. Through
networking opportunities at this
event, Goldbridge was invited to
participate in the Psychological
Society Think Wetl, Be Wett FesE-

val in November and a parent and

teacher information day at Mus-
grave State School in January
2013

THE @LDBRIDGE CHRISTW,TAS

VWSH LIST

Goldbridge appreciates and welcomes all do-
nations in the form of either resources or mon-
ey. Some items we are currently in need of
ore: o defibrillator (53000), chairs for thera-
peutic groups $3A0q, wheelborrows ond gar-

Australian delegates, including Charlie Blotch
(CEO) ond Bernice Smith (Service Manoger)

pictured recently at the World Conlerence of
Th e ro pe uti c Co m m u niti e s.

FAMITY SUPPORT

"o SERVICE ea

Each year Goldbridge celebrates
United Nations Families Week. ln
2Ot2we honored Families Day

with a bbq the resi-

loved

ones. day includ-
ed the r sand play

area for Art motifs,
which pular activi-

ty with special

appeara nea pigs.

Together the our
e dayclients gain th

for their loved it is also an

opportunity for fa peer sup-

port as they come together in a

relaxed setting. The strength of
the feedback we receive each

year is an indication of the suc-

cess of the event. We look for-
ward to our 5th Annual Families

Day in May 2013.
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